10) Renew your energy and outlook on life

Welcome and Orientation at 7:30 p.m. on Friday.
(couples may arrive as early as 3:00 p.m.; a light
supper will be served at 5:30 p.m.). Retreats
conclude on Sunday with brunch or lunch.

Signature Approval ________________________________________________

Master Card # _________-________-________-________ Exp Date ____________ Sec Code __________

Yes_______ No_______

At the conclusion of the retreat we suggest a donation of $320.00 per couple (includes program, meals and private room/shower/toilet)

9) Feel that God is holding you as a couple in
the palm of his hand for the weekend

**A non refundable non transferable registration fee of $60.00 per couple is required and must be received in order to reserve a room.

8) Put first things first - uncover priorities
individually and in your marriage.

Credit Card: Visa Discover

7) Hear God’s (Spirit’s) voice in your life

Besides the retreat conferences, prayer
experiences, liturgies and open times for
individual reflection will help couples savor this
space of rest and renewal as we grow in faith.
Includes opportunity for Confession, ‘one on one’
Spiritual Direction, Holy Hour of Adoration,
Anointing of the Sick and Masses. Recharge
mentally, spiritually and physically. All meals
cooked lovingly on site.

Payment Check # _____________ Will you be arriving before 5:00 pm ?

6) Experience our yearly theme together as
a couple instead of on individual retreats

Conference 4: Lord, what do you want me to do?

**REGISTRATION FEE $60.00

5) Rest - rejuvenate individually and as a
couple

Conference 3: The Beatitudes: Our Christian
Identity Card

E-Mail________________________________________________________________

4) Our Married Couples Retreats are not
specifically designed for healing marriages
but often healing does occur.

Conference 2: Finding, Knowing and Trusting
God’s Grace

State _____________ Zip _____________-________

3) Experience provocative life stories based
on a relevant yearly theme to help you grow
individually and as a couple

Conference 1: Holiness: Always Already Here

_____________________________________________

2) Step away from the busyness to think,
relax and take care of self – nurture self and
nurture your marriage

These four retreat talks form the primary
structure of a weekend or mid-week retreat.

REGISTRATION FORM

1) Experience Christ’s love together at an
unhurried pace

Rejoice and Be Glad: Our Call to
Holiness Today

Address _________________________________________________ City

Our 2019 Retreat Theme:

Name ___________________________________________________ Telephone # ____________________________________________

want to consider attending
a Married Couple’s Retreat

Franciscans Retreats & Spirituality Center, 16385 St Francis Lane, Prior Lake MN 55372-2220

February 8-10, April 5-7, 2019

TO:

Ten reasons you may

RETREAT DATES: ___Married Couples _____________________________________________

Retreat Dates:

Schedule
Friday:
3-4:30

Early Check-in (Front Desk)

4:30

Stations of the Cross (Chapel)

5:30-6:15

Light Supper (Dining Room)

6:30-7:30

Check-in (Front Desk)

7:30

Welcome (Marian Lounge)
Followed by Night Prayer (Chapel)

Saturday:

Our Married Couples Retreats are an
opportunity for a couples to make a retreat
together in a environment that is conducive
to prayer, reflection, relaxation and growth qualities that are likely to be beneficial to
nearly every marriage. We like to say that
although our Married Couple’s Retreats are
not specifically designed for healing, very
often healing does occur.
If you are seeking something more
specifically aimed at healing your marriage
or growing specific marital skills we would
suggest the following programs:
World Wide Marriage Encounter is a 44
hour program with emphasis on
communication. Their motto is “Making
good marriages better, making better marriages great.” For more information visit
their website WWME.org
Retrouvaille is a program to help couples
heal and renew their marriages.
It is for couples with marital problems
including those who are considering
marriage separation and those who are
already separated or divorced and want
marriage help. Visit their website
Retrouvaille.org for more information.

8:00

Morning Prayer (Chapel)

8:30-9:00

Breakfast (Dining Room)

9:15

Conference I

9:45

Opportunity for Confessions*
Staff available in spiritual direction rooms

11:30

Conference II

Noon

Rosary (Optional)

12:30-1:15

Lunch (Dining Room)

1:15-3:15

Optional Holy Hour

1:30-3:15

Opportunity for Spiritual Direction

3:30

Conference III

4:30

Mass with Anointing of the Sick (Chapel)

5:30-6:15

Dinner (Dining Room)

7:00

Evening Presentation - movie

Sunday:
7:30-9:00

Continental Breakfast available

9:15

Morning Prayer (Chapel) Followed by

9:30

Conference IV

10:15 - 11:00

Opportunity for Spiritual Direction

11:00

Stewardship (Chapel)

11:30

Mass (Chapel)

12:30-1:15

Brunch (Dining Room)
Departure

Enjoy the generous amounts of open time to walk our trails,

16385 Saint Francis Lane
Prior Lake MN 55372
952-447-2182
www.FranciscanRetreats.net
www.youtube.com/user/franciscanretreats
www.fb.com/franciscanretreatspriorlake

journal a bit on how a talk you just heard might fit into your
visit with a Spiritual Director or just relax in your room.

Secretary@FranciscanRetreats.net
Office Hours 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. CST

